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OC:tober Z6, 111s 
· · *~ Sll•rilyia lrowa 
Naa1la1 DlrectoJ' . . . 
The lllCiM Islu.d·Peat.atst Tbeatr• · .. · · 
1ox toas . .. 
Prold.'8ac•• lllo .. l•laa4·02940 
Dear*• Iron: 
. I waat. to c0qr&tDl•'• th• Rllode ls181kl Palal•t Tlleatre 
a, it .. , ... it• aecoacl lecao-of pre••tbt flu taeattlcal 
proPD* te '11• ·RJaode lslaacl co-tty. 
' . . . 
· · · Tile last •••. yun · h•" •••• RIPT ••tablllh iu.1£ u 
oae of out •tate '• ust CTeati" aa4 ilmOYatln theatrical 
· oqabadon•. It Jaas nCGtly 1altiate4 pleas to toar a:e• 
of it• fiae pHffll.t•toaa .to coauities an4 groups oats14-
of tu ho• base 1a hoYideace. Growth. cnatlYtty mad. a 
larpr aucU.ace rill certalaly aark the aext £n 19an. ·for IUPT. . . . . 
l wish &M_cnpaay all.sit eU.ra·oa aa •kitiq 
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